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fen SPUD GROWERS Wind Knocked Its Props Out BIGGER DEFICIT Woman Held
In Mutilation
Of Rich Man

PLANE FEAREDFORECAST FOR

CURRENT YEAR

FACING SHORT

LABOR SUPPLY

JJIV

On the

u'i News MINEOLA, N. Y., Oct. Ii (AP)
Police relessed Mrs. Llta D. Ham-ly-

attractive bru-
nette, today after questioning her

Slim Chance of Finding;President Boosts Figure
50 Per Cent as Income

Slacks, Expenses Rise

Survivors Spurs Party
Toward Utah Mountain

Digging Rushed as Clear
Weather Returns; 300

More Pickers Needed
Ii IP"

rlnllUlP -
' that T. both
".".. ... him rid. (be

for 24 hour In connection wllh
a mutilation attack on Wilbur E.
Johnson, 54, wealthy advertising
executive.

Inspector Harold R. King of
the Nassau county police said the
woman, mother of a
son, bad been aubpoened to ap-

pear before a grand jury Tues-
day.

Johnson refuaed to name his
assailant, Inspector King .aid.

Both Mystified
Dl.trict Attorney Martin W.

Littleton .aid the attack occurred
Saturday nlgbt while Johnson and

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Oct.; .. -
on foot, up a., . By SANIKtR S. KLEIN

United Pre.. Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Oct. It (UP)

18 (LP) With the belief some of
the 19 men and women on an air-
liner which craahed on isolated

bill or ',n i .k. and
Harveat operatlona In Klamath',

widespread potato flelila ahlfted
Into high gear Monday aa the
weather 'broke" right afl.r
week of unaeltled condition..

corn'"..... mm. together Chalk peak in the wilderness of

'TU "o horl- - northeastern Utah atlll may b

alive, a ground party waa fight-
ing tonight to travel the 26 miles

President Roosevelt tonight re
vised federal government budget
estimates for th current fical
ye.r snd forecast a deficit of
$695,000,000 by next Jun. 30, s
um $277,000,000 greater than he

predicted six month, ago.

from Knight, Wyo., to the seen

i -

. i mi
-J il'''

:.:--- - TTaii nJ r'kwtT ' - iniiaa.' a-- '- i.lj.jKeja-ieL.'i.-- ,

of the wreck.

Th drying effect of Bunday'a
high wlnda est th. itag. for the
reopening of digging Monday, and
(her. waa a rueh of activity
throughout Ih. ar.a. Farm.ra

ned th. program In vl.w of the

Mr.. Hamlyn were cruising In
Long 1.1. nd sound on Johnson'.

$25,000 cruder. Bill! win

wi11 rcu",,
M .hi
i

.oulhTeat, I" "owr
The rescue group, beaded by

IV.

(Continued on Hag Two)

Sheriff Frank L. Narramore of
Evanston, Wyo., announced it
would not stop until It had reach- -ooaalblllty of a fr.ei. aonietlmeabort ""

,ii gleaming
... foothllH. K'1 ed tbe wreck If conditions perwithin th. neat few week..

( all Kent Out. . ih. rallfnr- - Tki. kin.i. in..iin. orii. .i ih. nM K .m.ih Mon lil hi coniDanr a (Miner uroa. i .piani on ine .niirm

In a summary issued by Acting
Budget Director Daniel W. Bell.
Mr. Roosevelt confined blnvelf
to thi. fiscal year's Income and
expenaes. He omitted any refer-
ence to bis bopes for a balanced
budget next year, which h ex-

pressed during bis recent trip
through the west.

mitted.
Re.umptlon of operation, found There is s chance some of throad waa blown off It. perch early Sunday afternoon when the gale waa at it. height. The crib

w.a built upon timber. It or IS foet high and came craahlng down In tbe atrong wind. The picthat aurrounu . -
n..t.l... .nil Ih. ih. available labor aupply ioma- -

passengers may be alive," Narra
ire tn. r'" what ahort. according to John

COUNCIL VOTES

WARD CHANGES
ture waa taken by "Cy ' of the Kaet Bide pharmacy more said.

.... mounUliu m n.iau..
Cooler, farm labor auparvlior fur

for all th.distinct., tM ih. Oregon elate .mpnymeni
Freeze Help

Tbree experienced mountain
Public Debt Up

Th president blamed failure ofa.rvlce, who waa here .Monday to NEW BROADCASTHatha Fuo.r.i
government income to meet expec men accompanied Narramore.

They advsnced through frozenbelp work out th l.bor auppiyviller.
and torturous country, but were, north. cro" probl.m.

Cooler and Jark Almeler, man
Strong Gale
Strips Trees,
Raises Dust

tation snd legislation by congrej.
which Increased expenditures by
almost $250,000,000 for th fact
that hla third estimate of tbis

aided by a full moon which .bonoLauow

. dark bulk of Ih. i on the white snow brilliantly.LANES CHARTEDager of the Klamath office of the
ninlnvment aorvic.. Bent out a Protection from HeatingSLOUGH, 4 DIE The clearing of the skie. andear's budget required an upward;btr hidlnf Ihrlr .Iop

call to oth.r eectlone for from Suu Plant Ashes Demanded ;revision of the deficit. freezing temperature made it pos-
sible for tbe rescuers to travelo 400 potato plrk.ra. iney urgea

His figures indicated that thehat Klamath farm.ra coniaci New Prowl Car Needed
gross public debt on Jun 30.ih. .mnlovment office. B.re wnen

i there and a bit or .now

,b.tr tril. ""o " 10 tB'
of Hartbirrler,b lorn

n, Willi a P'" of 'v"
Ida to flirolngly brilliant

.it- - Jl.i.nn. 1L

Radio Commission TakesDeath Takes Seven Ore-- 1938, will be approximately
Last June 30 I:they need help. .0 that th. office,

may be Informed of th. .Ituallon
totaled $36,424,613,732. On Fri- -

and will know how many men to Ordinance changing wardControl of All Kilo-

cycles from 10 Upward
kg II W" " gonians Over Weekend

In Crackups, Drowning
boundaries In Klamath Falls tomove In from oth.r aecuona.

A strong .outherly gale follow-

ing on the heel, of an early morn-

ing .hower Sunday, quickly dried

muddy ground and .napped twig,
and branchea from treea. The
wind registered 31 miles per hour
at Ita maximum, and averaged
more than 20 mllea for a

( Continued on Pag Two)

IGHT DIE FROM
til . Many Move uai

Th. week a lull during Sad
thli nit np". larger

conform with Increased number
of precincts waa passed by t!.e
city council In regular meeting

with more ease, but they were)
passing through wilderness coun-
try, much of the way without
trail to follow. Storm, bad lashed
the mountains for 24 hours, deep-
ening already muddy paths and in
some cases washing out what trail
there was.

The belief that some of the pas-

sengers may be alive resulted
from a report that th wreckage;
of the plane was not widely scat-
tered. The winga were not torn
off. Tbe front of the ahlp was
crushed, obviously from the im

Lin uumy European couti--
TAKING NEW DRUG Monday evening after the thirdWASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (AP)Ry the Aworlatrd Preeart ire probably no mora

or thro. doien perma- -

weather r.iulted In many laborera

moving out of the territory. There
wer not ao many men here Mon-

day th.r were a week ago.
but It waa eipected the new. Inet

snd final reading.The communications eommi..lon USED IN MEDICINEDeath atruck aeven tlmea to period. City Attorney D. E. Van Vactorinvaded radio's No Man s Land
bring a tragic ahock to OregonMtitloni. Cloud, of dual In the vauey aettled an argument as to couuCHICAGO. Oct. It (UP) Theand the Portland vicinity over today to paint signpost, for the

routes of experiments! transmissouth of town blinded motorists cllmsnic residence by giving theAmerican Medical association, asIh. weekend. Ite.ruer. hauled and pheassnt hunter..
picking la on In a Dig way

be apr.ad rapidly, bringing more

men Into the dlatrlct.
sion in the upper frequencies, final warning to physicians opinion that councilmen would

continue to serve In the sameall peraona from battered auto- -
A block loading crib st the old Marking oft tbe lanea to b against indiscriminate use of sul

mlibty aagobruah .mplrc.
mar hoi. Ii lh enter of

,d value. From ! I"

nutd ftum Pag. On.)

mobilra and tbe eevcDlb. victim pact against the rough mountain
aide, and both motors were tornKlamath Moulding company plant used by television, transoceanic areas from which they were elect-

ed until the next election. Wltn
The employment omce. art

(Continued on Page Two) drowned.
on the Merrill road waa blown fanilamide a chemical dye newly

Introduced to the profeasion an-

nounced tonight that eight out oi
police and aviation transmission,
the commission noted in Its reAn automobile carrying four loose. But the major part of th

fuselage appeared intact.off Its timbers, but no major cam

at was reported.
the boundary changes of the new
ordinance, Councilmen Lee Blehn
and J. E. Hosking are locatedCOURT TURNS DOWN young pegple from a danc leaped

from the highway early Sunday 10 patienta given a proprietaryport of th essignments mat
there does not appear to be "an SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18 (UP)Illir Terra llloun Downmornlnc near Longview, wain.. In th. same ward.elixir" of tbe drug bad died re-

cently at Tulsa, Okla. ;'immediate outlook for th rec- Dr. M. Richard Boe, Alameda Bur!S
PLAYBOY

TO
BRIDE

TAKE Deer hunters In the Strawberry
rtat cmintrv Sunday afternoon redropped down a J Moot embankFLORIDA APPEAL

ON WIRE SUBPOENA ornition of television aervlc on ' Cinders Reviewed geon, said be would fly to thePossibilities of sulfanilamide-- eonmirreia! baais." -
A resolution chsnglng fort--ment and waa ion irom aigni in

40 feet of water at Coal creek ported big trees blown dowo.-U-
which gives promise of controllingOfficlTna aaid regular sural, or

WASHINGTON. Oct. It (AP) a long list of serious dlsesseslough.Manrllle. who lay. h. commercial, statlona over which
notably th streptococcus imec- -

closure period from six to' five
years on properties upon which
tsxes are delinquent was passed
by th council.

the gale. '

The wind aroae early Sunday
morning and reached ita maxi-

mum at 2 P. m. It died down

scene of a wrecked United Air
liner prepared to perform a
Ceasarian operation If possible on
bis niece, Mrs. Helen Ferralra, an
expectant mother who was a pas-

senger on the plane.

the United States listens to mostibitand blond! or dim-rta-

for bit fifth trip tions, hav been under Investiga
Three Florida companiea iu.i

In the Supreme Court today In

.ii. ok on a aecurltlea com- - of Its broadcaata were not af
iliar la aoon ai hti dl- - .i.nni a n. m.. and mercury alid

W'oiiinn'a Scream Heard
The vlctimi:
Arthur B. Welday, 29, Long-vie-

clerk.
Mr.. Emms Welday. 22, hit

hriii. nt leak than a month.

The matter of charred cindersfected by the order, but that a
nossible new field for commercial

tion for several months during
which the association has cau-
tioned against Its "free us" par

,(..lnn attempt to euui. down to 34 degrees for Monday 'a Mrs. Ferreira was flying her)m thi fourth Mn. Man
final.

and sawdust blown from the city
hestlng plant waa discussed.their telegrama. broadcasting waa opened by thminimum temperature.

The weather forecast for MonTh. tr hunal reiuaea w ticularly in unaiano.aro.iieo, prepaubeitoa heir laid hit assignments.
"Way Paved' rations.Gilbert Welday. 25,ot Port when George J. Walton presented

a sack full of the debris swept

from Cheyenne, Wyo., to plac
herself In his care. Her husband.
George, a United Air line, em-

ploye, also was on the plane.

i; No. 5 would b. Nina dav night and Tuesday waa for
clear, cool weather, with froata

view a derlelon agalnat the a

by lb. fifth circuit court
The latter au.talned

Tbte manufacturer of tbeAllocation or 76 channels In!i. of Duluth, Minn., from his office entry as evidence.elixir." th association said. Ist tntertalner who, tru. in the east and lower temper Walton showed an old petition"..-..- . a. well aa the Boe said be would 117 to kockattempting to recall 375 shipI.MiniilH tradition, la both . u . .
f from property owners asking thatatures in the southwest portion

Tr.iwiiilolon Lines Brokeni31 "truat in aecurnio. ments of the medicine. Springs. Wyo.. then go overland
to the acene of the crash.something be done to remedy tLeind dimpled.

Pifrwn. Ih. forui.r Mrs Th Tulsa patients wer Tlc- -
Trnuhie ahootera from theunder which the aubpoenaea were

l.ati.d

(Continued on Pag Two)

TWO CONFESS SLUG

MAKING FOR LOCAL
PINBALL SWINDLE

situation, and declared that nothtlms of anuria th absence or,

land, hta brother.
Dorothy Drew, il, of Long-vie-

A paiaerby heard a woman
(Continued on PageTwoi

STEIWER TO TELL

POLITICAL AIMS

PORTLAND. Oct. 18 ( AP)

r.urn,nii Power comliilon. uld ih. returned
tarn England three days ing had been done.Juallre Bl.ck wa. aaiumed to or failure of secretion of urine.

The police chief, fir chief andIn Itself sulfanilamide ha. one
main known danger. Flsubein

au the English would
tnlie her Mexican dl city engineer were Instructed tob.ve participated in tne au

announced today on approxi-

mately 30 controver.le. appealed
r.An inwer eourta.

pany were in great demand all
over the Klamath bailn Sunday
afternoon when broken limbs
fell across transmission lines cut-

ting off service for about an hour
and a half during the worst of

(Continued on Pag Two)

RECEIVER NAMED
FOR LAKEVIEW
LUMBER COMPANY

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 18. (Special)

said. It may produce a condi visit the plant and to demand
that the heating company installlid permit her to marry Arrest of Jerald Bicketta and

-- lib manufacturer. a filter or some sort of contri-
Mln Pleraon haa forgiven

tion known aa "aufhemoglobln-emla,- "

a reaction of tbe red cells
in the blood with the drug the
oatlent turns blue as circulation

Frank Tyler by city police of-

ficer. Sunday cleared up a
awindle plan which has

nuzzled suthorlties for some

Oregon voter, and politician,
turned their eye. today to Senator
Frederick Stciwer who thla week

ih. wlnitntorm.
No announcement waa made

that he bad not participated. An

announcement ordinarily la made
when luatlcea dlnouallfy them- -

ready.

Shortly after i o'clock In the
vsnce to keep the cinders from
blowing over the city. It was
stated that the company had
agreed to do this last year, but

lolni to marry Tommy Circuit Judge Arthur D. Hayis impeded. Jaundice and feverla acheduled to announce nil pou time, according to an announcein oaya," Hie mid. "May. aelve. for any rea.on from paaa- -
Ileal Intentiona for next year a also bar been reported and, L)rment from headquarters. bad failed to comply with theKi'orce Ii no miod In Kni

lit It'i all rmhi her.." .lf-tinn-lng on litigation.
R.r...al of the high tribunal Rickett. and Tyler had a quan Fishbein said, the drug should

never be administered to on withStelwer, keynoter at the laat hit of lead alug. In their pos agreement.
Gas Franchise Studiedf'J telephoned th. new.

n.iinnel rennbllcan convention session st the time of their ar kidney disease.rala Edwirda, who la In An i ordinance transferring the
to review the attack on the ae-

curltlea eommlanlon produced re-

newed apeculatlon aa to whether
m. h'. aunnoaed participation

afternoon lour transmission inn
(Continued on Page Two)

LAKE COUNTY TO
CARRY ON PLANS
FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 18 (Special)
The Lake county chamber of

'perlnj to becom. char probably will aay definitely
whether he will aland for anofior
t.rm In the aenale.

rest, aa well aa a number or
nickels, dimes and quarters won
from varloue machines of the

Unbar No. 4 In th. Man- franchise from the Klamath Nat
ural Gaa company to the South-
ern Oregon Gaa company of Cali

has appointed L. A. Kimble of
Lakeview as receiver for th
Lakeview Pine Lumber company
for the purpose of liquidating 1 s
assets. '

According to the statement
filed with the court the assets
are valued at $225,000, while the
liabilities amount to about $195.-00- 0.

The inability of the com-

pany to liquidate its season's cut
waa the reason given by the di-

rectors for closing out the

LOYALISTS ENJOY
"WARLESS HOLIDAY"would give the companlea'trlnonlal alumna.

He. a former ahowtlrl i ,ilni democratic candidater. eitv.
for I he lenatorial poat are liltedf thought the who), thing

fornia which waa introduced
some time ago was brought up

The men admitted having made
the slugs, officers aaid, and their""'7 and added Ml MADRID, Oct. It (UP)

Jos Miaia. loyalist com again by Attorney Van Vactorcommerce officers decided at a supplies were located In Merrill.in old. old friend
.neclal meeting Sunday to pro

a. Carl C. Donoush. United Statea
attorney, Willi. Mahoney, former
mayor of Klamath Kalla. E. J

Orifflth. WPA admlniitrator. and
Elton Watklna, Portland

Nearly 100 pounas oi siugs.
rite, the size of coins and

with an amendment prepared by
counsel for the Southern Oregon

ground, to challenge tne couni
ruling.

While chairman of the .en-at- e

lobby committee. Black

uaed telegrama. obtained by the
eommunlcatlone e o m m I .Ion.
which had been aent and re-

ceived by peraona under Inv.itl-gatlo-

by the committee.

ceed with the Suasta-t-ascaa- e
D TIME LAW

mander-in-chie- f, of th Madr.o
fronts, today ordered a wholesale
sbakeup of hi. command In the
Escorlal aector after discovering

blow torch for melting dsdouWonderland exhibit at the san (Continued on Page Two)
to be cast Into aluga were conFMING FAILURE. Francisco fair regardless or tne

officer.rilon taken by the Kiamatn WrkattV and Tyler said that officer, there Indulging on a "war- -
PDY DECLARES county chamber. The local cham

.v. h.il rfl.trlhutpfl the slues. wu.-- .. , TODAY'S NEWS DIGESTMany officers of the Escorlalber also followed the action laa.n
hv the Jackson county and Ashp. Ore., Oct. 18 (UP) according to offlcera. selling them

by the thousand for abeut $7.50. staff were said to be living In
land chamber, and gave the

Ricketts and Tyler are oeing

BING'S CROONING
FAILS TO REGISTER

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 18 (UP)
Ring Crosby found s one-gi- Jenr-Iii- r

section today when he M

down before the telephone and
started to croon.

Night Wire
Flashes held In city jail pending tneWonderland association a pre-

ferred right to county advertis LOCAL
Hn.h CoDDinger. 18, shot lu

mw good tlm." p.nl-- '
"mlationa. paaaed by the

'filature, have' proved a
tUrmlng falhire.

Uiueral Halpli!ld the Salem chamber of

mands protection from heating
plant , cinders. Gas franchise
change atudled, bids advertised
for new prowl car. Page 1.

tiling of formal complaint againat
them.ing funds. heel when gun held by Martin

Brick" Blehn dlschargea wnueThe California legislature
$100,000 tor the

pair are pheasant hunting. PagePOLITICOS AWAIT
Wonderland exhibit ana u luam-He loat hla unll.tea nome

hn. mini her and called Informa 1. GENERAL
Giant airliner crashes in rug

luxurioua vlllaa many wth on or
two women companions and pay-

ing no heed to tbe war.
He ordered the entire ataff to

report to the central war office ia
Madrid within 2 hours and re-

placed them with men from the
34th brigade, Spain's youngest
army unit.

FARMER LEE NOT
GAME LAW CULPRIT

BIEBER. Calif. John Lee. a

LANDON BROADCAST.th county decide, not to co

in looay.
MW that ,c, June 1;on released before com- -

their lull lenna had
'rreited and imnri.nn..i

tion, but the operator refuaed to
operate. Jackson and Lake coun Potato harvest swings into higb ged mountain region of western

Wyoming. Fear felt 19 aboarda""" 't .ou'-- . , ..,. ,... weather "breaki." EmployWASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (AP)
Air M. Landon's announcement-- I.nolc." ne pieaueu. m. may b dead, rag 1.

ties will Increase tne sue oi men
exhibits to take over the . space
heretofore allotted Klamath ment service sends to other areas

,.i .ml lo prove It. I'll aing for
of a radio speech tomorrow night'"' " lb. good .ftecla

t' '7 th. ipuinori of the for 300 or mor picker, ship
you. If you'll Jut tlve m tbe President revises national defcounty. Both the Jackson .lid
number. ments since October i toiai .jo

carloads. Pag 1.Lake, county budget boards have
The girl li.tonea aa in muuno.

icit estimate upward 50 per cent
as congress adds expenses. In-

come falls short. Page 1.

l them (Paroleei) took
I hank rnhl..r I. iki. made the necessary appropria

bummed, then aang inio i

aroused speculation today on
two questional

1. Will the 1936 republican
presidential nominee comment
directly on President Roosevelt's
talk of last Tuesday outlining
his program for a special aesslon

Aii.d slug roan- -farmer residing north of
drove 20 miles to Bleberf"l Wl the Uvea of tba of- - ...hnie There waa . m"- -

Four young people drowned ssnr.rtnrera and distributors jaledmoniarv alienee when he flnlihed car slides Into slough. Oregon

tions.

Potatoes
employe, of aurh n

in i.nn..rf. Frldsy to make It plain that he l
not th John Le who was fined.n vnn'r. Hlns Croaby." came death toll aeven for weekend.Sunday. Supplies and nearly 100

pounda of lead slugs found In

their possession, according to cityih. rhllllns voice. "I'm an air 325 hero Sept. 27 and got his Page 1.Hi1, ?iini: "Another Jo
' bcen convicted of name In the papers for failing to

police officer, rage i.
have his deer tsg validated oeiore!r"'l McL'arthv ... LOS ANGELES. Oct. 18

Potatoes: 15 cars Cali-

fornia, 1 Idaho arrived, 70 un ha moved a dead buck from Sis Lumber companies notified of
Jth today (or the kill- -

hoste.a. Coodbye

YOUTH SHOT IN

HEEL BY HUNTER

Th. fimt accident of th pheas-

.,riiinn timber price Increaseskiyou to Lassen county. Juatlce
W. B. Phllllber said It was notbroken. 32 broken cars on tracsunnna lervlc. nation General council of Indians will

consider order of Interior secre

of congress?
2. Will he discuss republican

preparations for the 1938 csm-pslg-

Including th proposed
off-ye- convention?

Landon gave no clue to hla
subject In announcing th ad-

dress. He said only that h
would discus "certain questions
of the day."

The address will be broadcast
over the NBC bine network, 8:30
to I p. m., Central 8tr.ndard
time.

SHOT
MT. VK.RNON. Ind., Oct. 1

(I .)rul Wllllama.
farmer, dleitrunded hecauae

he waa aned for divorce, to-

night ahot and killed hla wife
anil father-ln-U- aerloualy
wounded hla mother-nln-la-

and then attempted to commit
aulrlde.

SKNTKNCF.D TO DIE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 18.

(IT) Oregon'! new lelhnl gaa
rhunber wa aured Ha Hrat
Tirtlm tixlay when LeRoy Her-ah-

McCarthy. 27. "

to (He January T for the

fatal .hooting of Kloyd Keulner.
SO, Standard aerrlce atatlon

manager.

FISHERMAN MISSING
ROCKAWAY, Ore., Ort. IS.

(l') No word had been heard

tonight of Italph Scott,
tlarlbaldl fleherman. mla-In- g

lnco Sunday In hla new

918,04)0 fl.hlng boat.

NEW DEAL LOSES
I.ITTLB IUKK. Ark.. Ort.

IS (IT) Hep. John K. Miller,

P., wl o campaigned as an In.

dependent, tonight wa elected
to the senate) for the nnoxplred
term of the) lato Jcweph T.

His Tlctory was reg-rd-- ed

weakening of thea. a minor
new deal.

tary at meeting Thursday, rage .
ml..? " P'fol'd from

t a ahort tlm b.
killing Aug. 10).

lo the at.lthlch failed nf ....

supply liberal, demand moderate
for Russet., slow for other
stocks, market steady; Idaho
Ruaaots No. 1. $1.20-2- few
$1.30-3- occasional car low as
11. IS: Stockton Wisconsin Prides

Federal communications com-

mission charts radio frequencies
from 30,000 kilocycles upward,
takes charge of previously un-

regulated broadcaat channels.
Page 1.

Police question woman com-

panion on yacht cruise following
myatory mutilation of wealthy
New York advertising executiv.
Pag 1.

IN THIS ISSUK

farmer Lee whom he tinea.

PORTLAND LABOR

WAR SLACKS OFF
.nt aeaaon occurred Monday
nmrn ni when Hugh Coppinger, City treasurer receives check
. o ... .hni in th heel by s gun for t748.13 as Kiamatn reus"r th. .i.i.,.r. . .."

aood duality few $1.30; fair share of state liquor tax revenue
in'.". and to PORTLAND. Oct. IS (AP)

quality $1.05-10- ; ordinary qual-

ity few 85 cent..

which dlwhargod In th hands of
Martin "Brick" Blehn. Th boya
wer hunting In th Homedale
dlatrlct.

u waa reported th accident

for quarter ending Septemoer u

Pag 4. ,
" "kh'-lhlnk- -

pie ii a no denounced
An "eaalng off" In th AFL-CI- O

Jurisdictional warfare for th
control of th sawmill Industry

LIFE THREATENED
CHICAGO. Oct. 18 (AP) Dr....orney, throughout the SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. U

brought optimism to th labor Full docket read In police court

Monday, with 2 defendants apHerman N. Bundesen. presidentto fall In lintrecent An.. . ( Potatoes: two careoccurred when two phesaants
started up near Blehn. He shot... in front of him. J il at then

California, 11 Oregon arrived, la front today.
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